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A.

Abbas the Great receives ambassadors from Europe in Persia, i, 7.
Abhé Saint-Martin, i, 56, 66.
Abdi-Rheba of Jerusalem, letter of, found at Tell-el-Amarna, i, 249.
Abgari, ii, 136.
Abi-milkot, ii, 222, 223.
Abi-ur-rahman, i, 146.
Abel-Beth-Ma‘aks, ii, 129.
Abgar, i, 491.
Abi-lakka, ii, 136.
Abi-mikhi of Tyre, letter of, found at Tell-el-Amarna, i, 248.
Abiyaye, ii, 276.
Abi-Habba, ii, 299; ii, 59.
Abulfeda, i, 100, 101.
Abu (?) makhrur, i, 401.
Abu-Shahrein, ii, 289.
Acacia i, 362.
Academy, Göttingen, of Sciences, i, 54.
Academy of Inscriptions and Belles-Lettres, French, i, 100.
Acad. language of, i, 365; origin of the word, i, 373.
Achaemenides, i, 39, 45.
Aad, ii, 76, 78.
Adad-nirari I, king of Assyria, has war with Nari-Maruttash, i, 421; conquista, ii, 10; war with Babylonia, ii, 11; success of his reign, ii, 12.
Adad-nirari III, king of Assyria, expeditions in the west, ii, 96; campaigns in the northeast, north, and south, ii, 97; assimilates religions of Assyria and Babylonia, ii, 38; estimates of his reign, ii, 98, 100; refers to Bel-Kapakapu, ii, 3; synchronic history made in his reign, i, 413.
Adad-shum-Iqidi, king of Babylonia, i, 422.
Adad-shum-usur, king of Babylonia, i, 423.
A-dara-kalamah, i, 396.
Adamantia, ii, 215.
Adeenni, ii, 76.
Adhem, i, 272, 289.
Adnumush, i, 401.
Aduna-Baal, ii, 77.
Afoo swamp, i, 244.
Afghanistan, i, 57, 68.
Aftrin, ii, 64, 75, 118.
Agra, iii, 259, 272.
Agum-kakrime, his connection with Tashshigurumash, i, 403; an inscription of his reign, i, 403, 404; his royal titles, i, 404; his exploits, i, 406, 407.
Agum-shii, i, 401.
Agusi, ii, 114.

Abasuerus, i, 8.
Abax, ii, 136, 136.
Ahur-shabah, ii, 346.
Ain Tab, ii, 60.
Akerkù, i, 296.
Akkhenaton, i, 248.
Akhmittu, i, 109.
Akhyyababa, ii, 63.
Akhûni, ii, 74.
Akkurgal, i, 237.
Akkurgal II, i, 571.
A-kur-ur-anna, i, 295.
Alabaster, i, 286.
Ajarodian, i, 290.
Alexander, i, 141.
Alexander, son of Alexander the Great, i, 229.
Alexander the Great, i, 15, 228, 331.
Aleppo, ii, 41, 76, 78.
AII-baur, i, 215.
Ali shara, i, 309.
Alivaa, i, 401.
Am anus, Mount, i, 370; ii, 12.
Amaran El, i, 249.
Amarian, i, 179.
Arman, Dér el, i, 249.
Armarna, Tell el-, discovery of letters at, i, 248, 249.
Amasis, ii, 329, 340.
Ambaradu, ii, 167.
Ambartu, ii, 167.
Amenehpis IV, letters from Kadashman-Beila, i, 415; his wives from Babylonia, i, 416.
Amenehpis IV, i, 248, 249; letters from Burnaburash II, i, 413, letter from Assur-shubailitu, ii, 6.
Amid, ii, 49.
Amil-Marduk, king of Babylonia, shows mercy to Jehoiachin, ii, 394; his brief reign and assassination, ii, 385.
Ammitadugga, i, 385; chronological tablet from his reign, i, 333.
Ammitastana, i, 395.
Ammuladd, ii, 276.
Amnum, kingdom of, i, 378; title used by Shamash-shum-ukin, i, 375.
Amraphel, i, 389. See also Hamur-abbii.
Ambar, i, 240.
Anhirah, i, 43.
Amma-an, i, 395.
Annals, Babylonian, as sources, i, 255.
Aqqueté-Dupuy, Abraham Hyacinthe, early life in India, i, 41; published Zend-Avesta, i, 42, 55, 60.
Antiochus Mygdonius, i, 300.
Ara-bamini, i, 300.
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Anzan-Shushinik, i, 290.
Anzida, ii, 65.
Aphik, ii, 222.
Apli-Sin, i, 282, 305.
Arak, i, 269.
Apollodoros, i, 290.
Apries, ii, 64, 65.
Ariet, i, 283.
Aristarch, i, 10, 139.
Aristobulos, i, 138.
Ararat, i, 296; Renkina as home, and later development in the west, ii, 40, 41, 46.
Ararat, ii, 76, 84, 85.
Aram-Naharaim, i, 299.
Aramaic, i, 282, 297.
Araxes, i, 12, 189.
Arbela, ii, 249.
Arbor, ii, 32.
Arbel, ii, 49, 85.
Archaeological evidence for chronology, i, 222.
Argina, ii, 76, 77.
Argishti, i, 215; ii, 113.
Argishti II, ii, 106.
Arbilia, ii, 65.
Arduini, i, 219.
Armenia, i, 23.
Arich, i, 291. See also Eri-Aku.
Armnenia, i, 266.
Armenians, i, 19.
Arme, ii, 82.
Arpad, ii, 218, 120, 155.
Arpadha, ii, 102.
Araratopolis, ii, 102.
Arrestnits, i, 214.
Arrian, i, 205.
Arzshines, ii, 54, 85.
Artaxerxes I, i, 8.
Artemisia, i, 11.
Artbesh, i, 219.
Arvad, ii, 67.
Arzshnakht, i, 241.
Arzash, ii, 65.
Ash, the Kassite termination, i, 412.
Ashdod, ii, 124.
Asher, ii, 67.
Ashurnasirpal, i, 494.
Asnapper, ii, 265. See also Ashurbanipal.
Ass, i, 283.
Asshur, ii, 285.
Asshur (city), ii, 297; ii, 3; capital transferred, ii, 13; rebuilt by Tiglath-pileser I, i, 99, 79, 129.
Asshur (god), i, 288.
Assurbanapal, king of Assyria, authorities for his reign, ii, 246; character of his annals, ii, 247, 248; expansion into Egypt, ii, 249-251; the rebellion under Tantum-Amon, ii, 252, 253; the control of Egypt, ii, 253, 254; the fall of Tyre, ii, 255; experiences with Gasses, ii, 256, 257; campaign against Man, ii, 257, 258; difficulties with Elam, ii, 258-260; conquest of the Tammuli, ii, 260; the rebellion of Shamash-shum-ukin, ii, 261-264; punishment of Chaideans and Elamites, ii, 262-274; campaigns in Arabia, ii, 274-278; the last campaigns, ii, 277, 278; works of peace, ii, 278-279; estimate of his reign, ii, 279-289; his identity with Kandalam, ii, 297, 298; allusion to Kushur-Nankhundu, i, 219.
Asshur-bel-kala, king of Assyria, ii, 31; transferred capital to Nineveh, ii, 33.
Asshur-bel-nis-heshu, king of Assyria, ii, 5; contemporary and of the same dynasty, ii, 5; his reign, ii, 5; synchro- nistic history begins in his reign, i, 234.
Asshur-dan, referred to by Tiglath-pileser I, i, 286; in conflict with Babylonians, i, 424; king of As- syria, ii, 19.
Asshur-dan, king of Assyria, ii, 44.
Asshur-dan III, king of Assyria, decay of Assyrian power, ii, 101; rebellions, ii, 102; eclipse of the sun, ii, 102.
Asshur-dan-nanni, ii, 112.
Asshur-dan-yar, ii, 75.
Asshur-eriu, king of Assyria, ii, 45; invades the west, ii, 64.
Asshur-etil-ili-ukinni, king of Assyria, records of his reign, ii, 283; his palace at Calah, ii, 283; text of, found at Nimrud, i, 251.
Asshur-ibisna, ii, 118.
Asshur-ii, ii, 107.
Asshur-nadin-akhhe, king of Assyria, contemporary of Kurigalzu I, i, 417; ii, 5; 43.
Asshur-nadin-shum, ii, 286.
Asshur-nada, king of Assyria, ii, 17.
Asshurnazirpal I, king of Assyria, ii, 17.
Asshurnazirpal II, king of Assyria, ii, 43.
Asshurnazirpal III, king of Assyria, his prospects, ii, 46; sources for his reign, ii, 47; receives tribute from Kurruri, Gozan, and Khu- bushka, conquers Qirkhi of Rei- tani, ii, 49; invasion of Kummuk-ii, ii, 50; conquers Bit-Khalu, ii, 51, 52; campaigns in the north, ii, 52; rebuilds city of Tushka, ii, 53; revolts on the east and south, ii, 54; his collection of tribute, ii, 55; 86; attacks upon the Shubite and Babylonians, ii, 57, 58; revolts of Shubites and their conquest, ii, 59, 60; takes Kap-ribi, ii, 61; his success over former tributary states, ii, 62; the use of his army, ii, 63; beginning of western campaign, ii, 63, 64; the march through Pathin, ii, 65; effect of this expedition, ii, 66; receives tribute from Phoeni- cians, ii, 67, 68; ravages Kummuk, ii, 69; works of peace, ii, 69, 70; estimate of his reign, ii, 71.
Asshur-nirari I, king of Assyria, ii, 105; estimate of his weak reign, ii, 104.
Asshur-nish-ishi, king of Assyria, ii,
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19; war with Nebuchadrezzar, i, 184.
Ashshur-uballit, king of Assyria, his invasion of Babylon, ii, 7; campaign against the Shubari, ii, 7; letter to Ammoshi IV, ii, 8; found at Tellel-Atarna, i, 240; his daughter marries Karakhardsch, king of Babylon, i, 419.
Assyrian boundaries of, i, 268, 269; beginnings of, i, 409; chronology of, i, 366-368.
Assyrian chronological material, i, 323.
Assyrian Exploration Fund, i, 162.
Assyrians, origin in Babylon, ii, 1; in Wallachia and commercial people, i, 288; civilization inferior to Babylonians, i, 369; progress to the end of the reign of Tukulti-Ninib, ii, 15, 16.
Assyrian Slavavmum, i, 276.
Astion, i, 76.
Atbar, lieutenant of Nimrod, i, 141.
Atilla, ii, 55.
Attemcu, i, 401.
Atun, ii, 137.
Augustinian society established in Persia, i, 8.
Aurumazia, i, 54.
Avestan, i, 44.
Azar, ii, 169.
Azariah, king of Judah, i, 87; ii, 119, 120; not identified on Assyrian text, i, 129.
Azuri, ii, 169.

B.
Baal worshipped in early Babylon, i, 230.
Baq·er of Tyre, ii, 227.
Baasha, ii, 77.
Bechar-ahma, ii, 71.
Babil, ii, 294.
Babylon, i, 98, 99, 91, 138, 234; ii, 133, 139; centre of the city unknown, i, 386; chronology of eighth dynasty, i, 345; destruction of, ii, 231; defenses of, the account of Herodotus, ii, 288-291; the account left by Nebuchadrezzar, ii, 305-306.
Babylonia and Assyria, boundaries of, ii, 329, 367.
Babylonian Chronicle A (or S), i, 314, 366, 397.
Babylonian Chronicle B, i, 314.
Babylonian Chronicle F, i, 315.
Babylonian chronological materials, i, 312.
Babylonian people, devoted to religion and literature, i, 368; their civilization superior to the Assyrians, i, 295.
Bagdati, ii, 160.
Bagdad, i, 96, 112, 140, 142, 145, 153, 277.
Babylonia-Nedjil, i, 277.
Balas, ii, 135, 229.
Balawat, i, 225, 227.
Balbi, Giuseppe, i, 97.
Balikh, i, 271, 360; ii, 76, 78, 151.
Bandarm, i, 12.
Barbaro, Joseph, sent to court of Uzun Cazen, i, 6; account of visit to Camara, i, 6, 7. His narrative not much better than Odoire's, i, 7.
Barbel, i, 288.
Bassorah, i, 153.
Bauckham, ii, 97, 108.
Bez, ii, 301.
Bazi, chronology of dynasty of, i, 344; history of, ii, 56.
Beaus, i, 262.
Beauvoc, describes mounds at Lilb, i, 106, 107; an abbe and a man of learning, i, 108; observes a resemblance between Persepolis and Babylonian characters, i, 108; his work makes considerable impression in Europe, 109.
Beaver, i, 285.
Beer, i, 61, 83.
Behistun, i, 177.
Beirut, i, 44.
Bel, i, 206, 265; temple of, i, 96, 97.
Bel-bani, early ruler of Assyria, ii, 3, 4.
Belbek, Waled, important work on Chaldean texts, i, 224; travels in Armenia, ii, 234.
Belzey, ii, 184.
Bel-erri, ii, 290.
Bel-ibul, ii, 135.
Bel-Kapkapu, ruler of Assyria, ii, 3.
Bel-Kudur-usur, king of Assyria, ii, 18; in conflict with Babylonians, i, 423.
Benino, secretary to C. J. Rich, i, 122; visits Babylon with Porter, i, 122.
Bel-nadim-apili, king of Babylon, i, 427; boundary stone, i, 205.
Bel-nirari, king of Assyria, relations with Babylonians, i, 420, ii, 8; conquists and war with Babylonians, ii, 9.
Bel-shar-ushur, ii, 162. See also Belshazzar.
Belshazzar, regent of Babylon, ii, 363; with the army in Aelia, i, 375.
Bel-shum-iddin, king of Babylon, i, 422, 434.
Bel-shum-iskun, ii, 226.
Benz-Nirth, i, 581.
Ben-Haddad II, ii, 75, 77, 60, 81, 116, 200.
Benjamin of Tudela, went to the Orient, i, 85; visits and describes Mosul, i, 85, 86; visits Baghdad, i, 86; describes ruins of Babylon, i, 86, 87; his narrative printed in 1543, i, 88.
Berber, i, 306.
Berosos, a Babylonian priest, i, 288, 299; wrote work on Babylonian history, i, 269; the transmission of this book, i, 205, 206; chronological tables, i, 327, 328, 332.
Bey, v, 145.
Beyzold, Carl, opposes Halley's view, i, 212; discovers mention of Semitic language, i, 214.
Bibeashi, i, 491.
Bibeashii, king of Babylon, i, 422.
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Babylonian Archaeology, Society of, i, 198, 198.
Bingani-shar-ali, son of Naram-Sin, i, 367.
Birch, Samuel, first president of So-
ociety of Biblical Archaeology, i, 198;
called by an illustration of George Smith, to
Cyriote, i, 258; makes address be-
fore Society of Biblical Archae-
ology, i, 367.
Birdash, ii, 123.
Birzijla, ii, 66.
Birz-Khadir, ii, 258.
Birs Nimrud, i, 165, 172, 266.
Busheer, ii, 136.
Bisht, Mount, ii, 28.
Bit-Apadli, ii, 60, 61, 74.
Bit-Anuukkami, ii, 304.
Bit-Dakuri, ii, 374, 374, 304.
Bit Imru, ii, 271.
Bit-Khalupe, ii, 49, 51, 57.
Bit-Khamdan, ii, 57.
Bit-Khirmi, ii, 162.
Bit-Subbad, ii, 162.
Bit-Sunu, ii, 112.
Bit-Umarri, ii, 162.
Bitumen, i, 286; pits, i, 286.
Bit-Yakin, ii, 176, 181.
Blackbird, ii, 263.
Black Sea, ii, 29.
Boerha, i, 79.
Bohtan, ii, 36.
Bokkhoria, ii, 164.
Bonduh, Joseph, i, 198.
Bori, Eugène, 167.
Borsippa, ii, 305; ii, 111, 125.
Booth, W. D. Chad, appointed in
British Museum, i, 134.
Botta, Paul Emilius, is appointed French
consul at Mosul, i, 127; searches
Mosul for inscriptions in vam, i, 130;
begins to dig at Kuyunjik, i, 31;
not much success, i, 135; de-
termines to try digging at Khors-
sabad, i, 132; important discoveries
made there, i, 134; difficulties, i, 134;
ordered to cease work, i, 115;
permitted to resume, i, 138; com-
pleted Cornelius, i, 137; antiquities
taken to Paris, i, 157; publishes a
memoir on his discoveries, i, 185;
decipherers some words, i, 186.
Boucicaut, ii, 49.
Boundaries of Babylonia and Assyria,
ii, 266, 267.
Boundary stone of Bel-nadin-apli, i, 316.
Bread from palm tree, i, 283.
Bricks, manufacture of, i, 298, 297.
Brown, Francis, member of Oriental
Society, i, 235.
Brun, Cornelius de, visits Persepolis
and copies inscriptions, i, 31.
Buba, ii, 66.
Budge, E. A. Wallis, bought part of
Tell-el-Ammarna collection, i, 295;
repeated visits to Orient, i, 252.
Budhii, ii, 196.
Burnaburish II, contemporary of Pu-
zur-Asshur, i, 416; a great builder,
i, 417.
Burnaburish II becomes king of
Babylonia about 1400 B. C., i, 418;
letters of his to Amenophis IV, i, 418.
Burnouf, Eugène, studies linguistic-col-
lections of Anquetil-Duperron, i, 42;
gives Avestan grammar a scien-
tific basis, i, 69; finds list of
countries in inscription of Nakh-
l-Rustam, i, 69; his position, i, 62,
66, 67; correspondence with Raw-
linson, i, 69; attempts to decipher
Flower's copies, i, 81.
Bur-Sin I, ii, 376.
Bur-Sin II, ii, 377.
Bustard, i, 363.
Buwarjik, E., i, 292.

C.

Calah, i, 297, 298; ii, 13, 106, 149.
Callisthenes, i, 331.
Camel, i, 284.
Campaign inscriptions as sources, i,
258.
Canaanite names in first dynasty of
Babylonia, i, 295.
Canal system, i, 275.
Canning, Sir Stratford, i, 143.
Canum, Dimitri, i, 59.
Carbreham, ii, 41, 64, 76, 86, 93, 114,
119, 131, 137.
Carmel, ii, 4.
Carp, i, 283.
Carri, see Gemelli-Carreri.
Carrke, ii, 341.
Cartwright, John, i, 50; description
of Nineveh, i, 94, 95; hears of the
garden of Eden near Babylon, i, 95;
confuses Baghdad and Babylon, i, 96.
Catatonia, ii, 29.
Cavai, i, 13.
Cyprus, i, 180.
Ceylon, i, 139.
Chabehmakan, i, 75.
Chaldea, old, i, 303.
Chaldeans, origin and racial connec-
tions, i, 310; their early develop-
ment, i, 311; process of their de-
development, ii, 308-309.
Chaldia, ii, 53, 133, 166.
Chaldian texts copied and deciphered,
i, 215-224. See also Vanni.
Cham, see Ham.
Chardin, Sir John, born in 1643, i, 24;
visit to Perspolis, i, 24; copied inscrip-
tions, i, 24; his copies con-
firm previous suppositions, i, 25, 107.
Chebar, ii, 319.
Chedorlaomer, king of Elam, invades
the west, i, 361; identification of
the west, i, 360.
Chelmenira, i, 75.
Chiek-pea, i, 362.
Choasapse, i, 94.
Chosert, i, 128, 129.
Chronicle, Babylonian, A (or S), i, 314.
Chronicle, Babylonian, B, i, 314.
Chronicle, Babylonian, ii, 313.
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Chaladene, Nabonidus, i, 315.
Chronological material, Assyrian, i, 335.
Chronological materials, Babylonian, i, 312.
Chronology, tables of, i, 395-398.
Chronological Tablet of Dynasty i, i, 313.
Chishara, see Xerxes.
Civilization in early Babylonia, i, 350.
Commans, ii, 25.
Congrogerrale, i, 298.
Constantinople, i, 135, 142, 143, 156.
Cooper, F., i, 157.
Coward, E., i, 198.
Cordier, Henri, i, 5.
Cotton, Sir Dodmore, English ambassador to Persia, i, 18; landed at Gombrun, i, 18, died at Casbin, i, 18.
Cranes, i, 283.
Crosus, ii, 373.
Crusades reawaken European interest in the Orient, i, 85.
Cuneforn, the word used by Hyde, i, 78.
Cureton, Rev. W., i, 196.
Cyrus, i, 282.
Cyrartial, attempts to decipher, i, 228.
Cyrus, ii, 178.
Cyprus, king of Anshan, ii, 370; king of the Mandia, ii, 371; king of the Persians, ii, 371; extent of his empire, ii, 372; defeats Cressus, ii, 372, 373; his army in Babylonia, ii, 370; takes Babylon, ii, 378.

D.

Dadda-idr, see Ben-Hadad II.
Daily Telegraph, proprietors of, send George Smith to Assyria, i, 231; discovery of further deluge tablets, i, 231, 292.
Daluki, ii, 162, 163.
Dalub, i, 162, 167.
Damascoen, ii, 41, 75, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 95, 103, 119, 121, 127, 129, 139, 159, 181, 183, 195.
Defense, St. Paul's, i, 194.
Deecke, W., i, 210.
Deltzsch, Friedrich, uses the word Assur rather than Sumerian, i, 296; contributes some explanations of syllabaries, i, 296; at first opposes Rassell's view concerning Sumerian i, 296; later accepts it, i, 219; his grammar well received, i, 215; his doctrine is ridiculed, i, 215; abandons Halevy's views, i, 214; advocates formation of German Oriental Society, i, 248, 247.
Derbent, i, 78, 80.
Dew, i, 270.
Diarbekir, ii, 34, 49, 52.
Dibbat, ii, 361.
Dilmun, ii, 177.
Diwaniyeh, i, 273.
Diyala, i, 272.
Down, County, i, 70.
Dream of Ashurbianapal, ii, 271.
Dublin, i, 71.
Ducks, i, 282.
Danunu, ii, 260.
Dungi, i, 1, 293, 373; his buildings in different cities, i, 276.
Dungi, ii, 1, 377.
Dur-Asshur, ii, 55.
Dur-Alakhara, i, 174.
Dur-Durukku, ii, 156.
Dur-Ishu, i, 153.
Dur-Kurigalzu, i, 296; ii, 109.
Dur-Ladurna, ii, 175.
Dur-Fapsukkal, ii, 95.
Dur-Brakuruki, i, 299; ii, 162.
Dur-Falkatu-apal-esharra, i, 110.
Dur-Urizzi, ii, 272.
Dushi, i, 401.
Dushrut, letter of, found at Tell-el-Amarna, i, 340.
Dust storms, i, 275.

E.

Ea-ga-mil, i, 386.
Eagles, i, 262.
En-mukin-zer, king of Babylonia, ii, 36.
E-Anna, i, 299.
Ennatam defeats Semites and sets up a great commemorative stela, i, 337, 338.
Early Babylonia, chronology of, i, 237, 338.
East India Company, orders search made for Babylonian inscriptions, i, 110; examination of the inscriptions thus found, i, 119; has Rich in its service, i, 113; museum visited by Mohl, i, 126; makes a survey of Nineveh district, i, 171.
E-babbar, i, 364.
Edishum, i, 365.
Edubar, i, 367.
Eclipse of the sun, i, 234, ii, 192.
Ech, i, 283.
Egg plants, i, 282.
Egyptian inscriptions as sources for chronology, i, 335; for history, i, 257.
Eighth dynasty, chronology of, i, 345.
E-karsag-kurkura, i, 297.
E-khukulhu, ii, 367.
Ekron, ii, 134, 194.
Ekur, i, 364, 365, 420.
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Elam, ii, 256; chronology of dynasty of, i, 344.
Elamite King of Babylonia, ii, 36.
Elath, ii, 128.
Eldar, John, visits Orient, i, 219; describes tower of Babel, i, 219; con- fiance Baghad and Babylon, i, 91.
Elephant, i, 284.
Eleutheria, ii, 65.
Ellii, ii, 190.
Elmale, i, 272.
Elu-leus, ii, 146, 195.
En-ananna-tuma i, i, 298.
En-asur-sumum, i, 358.
En-en-la-tuma, i, 276.
En-ilu, ii, 121.
Enne-Ugun, king of Kish, conquered by Summerians, i, 354.
En-shag-kash-ana, lord of Kergi, i, 351; his kingdom, i, 352, 353.
Enzi, ii, 19.
Eparna, ii, 227.
Eponymu, ii, 32.
Eriba-Adad, king of Assyria, ii, 43.
Eribi, i, 290.
Erch, i, 161, 291, 379.
Eri-Aku, king of Larsa, i, 291; his titles, i, 382; identity with Arioch, i, 371.
Eridu, i, 239, 290.
Erzerum, i, 160.
E-sagila, i, 296; ii, 350, 333, 363.
Esarhaddon, king of Assyria, authori- ties for his reign ii, 219; begin- ning of his reign, ii, 219; over- comes rebels, ii, 218; begins to rebuild Babylon, ii, 218, 221; war with Caldean tribes, ii, 220, 221; refusal to pay tribute in the west, ii, 222, 223; first westward cam- paign, ii, 222-228; determination to attack Egypt, ii, 223; conquest of Egypt, ii, 223-231; raids in Arabia, ii, 223-231; Indo-European inva- sions, ii, 223-225; campaign in Media, 336, 227; movements of the Indo-Europeanians, ii, 228, 229; his last campaigns ii, 340-342; diffi- culties and greatness of his reign, ii, 344, 345; vandal treatment of inscriptions of Tiglath-Pileser III, ii, 196-197; claims descent from Bel-bani, ii, 34.
Esdras, ii, 5, 129.
E-hid-lam, i, 296.
Eski-Mousli, i, 199, 101.
Ethiopia, ii, 128.
Ethobal, ii, 166, 222.
Eu-bar, i, 365; ii, 365.
Eu-basar-shakin-shum, king of Baby- lonia, ii, 36.
Euphrates, ii, 57, 64, 76; source of the river, i, 270; its course, i, 270, 271.
F-gur-in-mu-an-kli, ii, 349.
Evi-merodach, see Amil-Marduk.
Expedition Lists, Assyrian, i, 324.
Ezki-i, ii, 124.

F.
Fancher, M. Leon, i, 165.
Felugia, ii, 89, 90.
Fezilibab, ii, 253.
Fertility of Babylonia, i, 279, 290, 291.
Field, Percy Hastings, effect of first Pennsylvania expedition to Babylon.
Fifth dynasty of Babylon, chronology of, i, 344.
Fig. i, 282.
First dynasty of Babylon, chronology of, i, 338.
Flandin, E., 130.
Flower, i, 24, 33; copies of Persepolis inscriptions, i, 74; the languages in them, i, 76, 77; these copies produce a retrograde movement, i, 77; come into the hands of Grote- fend, i, 82.
Fourth dynasty, chronology of, i, 342-344.
Fresnel, Fulgence, i, 165.

G.
Gabres, i, 75, 76.
Gaddash, i, 401, 402.
Galilee, ii, 129.
Galla, ii, 306.
Gal-la, ii, 126.
Gambuli, ii, 174.
Gamil-Sin, ii, 377.
Gan, ii, 401.
Gande, ii, 401, 402.
Gandish, ii, 401.
Gardian, ii, 84.
Gasparo Bulbi, i, 97.
Gauves, ii, 77, 78.
Gaza, ii, 124, 125.
Gebal, ii, 119, 121.
Godallah, ii, 333.
Geese, i, 383.
Geere, architect of fourth campaign at Niffer, i, 245.
Gemelli-Carreri, Giovanni Francesco, sets out on journey round the world, i, 25; visits Persepolis, i, 26; description of the ruins, i, 26, 27; his copies of inscriptions, i, 28; they are shown not to be original, i, 28; his picture of platform at Persepo- lis also borrowed, i, 28; doubt as to whether he made the trip at all not justified, i, 29.
Genealogical details useful for chronol- ogy, i, 322.
Georgian, i, 229.
German expedition in Babylonia, i, 247, 248.
German Orient Society, i, 246, 247.
Ghalalama, i, 371.
Gammu, ii, 76.
Ghiadgin, i, 86.
Gilgal, ii, 129.
Gilgal, ii, 77.
Girkisbar, ii, 316.
Gird, i, 283.
Gladstone, W. E., i, 198; address before Society of Biblical Archae- ology, i, 230.
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Goat, i, 283.
Gob, ii, 202, 278.
Goljak, ii, 270.
Gombo dentils, i, 282.
Gop, ii, 48.
Goncz, see Hystaspes.
Göttingen Academy of Sciences, i, 54.
Gouvea, Antonio de, Augustinian Friar, sent as missionary to Persia, i, 7; tries to induce Abbas to make war on the Turks, i, 7; visits Persepolis, i, 8-10; his account better than that of Odoric or Barbaro, i, 11.
Gozan, ii, 49, 151.
Grac, Theodorus, i, 249.
Greek writers as sources for history, i, 256.
Griffins, i, 18.
Gloats, i, 283.
Gromay, i, 23.
Grote, i, 106.
Grotefend, Georg Friedrich, born at Munden, i, 46; studied at Hildel and Göttingen, i, 46; publishes his first work, i, 47; induced to study Persepolis inscriptions, i, 47; attempts to decipher them, using an "h" and a "g" of Niebuhr, i, 48; identifies the expression "king of kings," i, 48; finds the word from, i, 54; begins to search for kings' names, i, 51; the names Darius and Xerxes identified, i, 52; the name of Hystaspes, i, 53; translates inscriptions in part, i, 54; publishes his results, i, 55; later work largely abortive, i, 57; his position, i, 62; sees Flower's copies, i, 62.
Grumbold, Moritz, i, 210.
Gubbe, ii, 48.
Gudea, prince of Shurpu-ba, i, 368; his great building operations, i, 369, 370; his conquests, i, 370; civilization, i, 370-371.
Guelenstein, i, 81.
Guniaher, i, 316, 395.
Gulls, i, 283.
Gungunu, i, 377.
Gurruki, i, 121.
Gurnund, i, 283.
Gust, ii, 78.
Guti, i, 404.
Gutum, ii, 7, 10.
Gyuld, Stanislas, begins to decipher Yann (Chaldean), i, 221; reviews the work of Sayce, i, 257; supports Halky, i, 211.
Gyungil, i, 491.
Guzanu, ii, 102, 151.
Guzeuman, ii, 189.

H.

Hadish, i, 272.
Hadrian, i, 306.
Haghi, often, writes important book on Babylonian inscriptions, i, 119; connects the Babylonian inscriptions with the Persepols texts i, 111; the great influence of his book, i, 112.
Halebe, ii, 50.
Haleviyya, El, ii, 60.
Halky, Joseph, writes a series of papers denying the existence of the Sumerian language, i, 297; his brilliant presentation of his case, i, 298; his position sharply attacked, i, 369; replies to his critics, i, 216; wins some adherents, i, 211.
Halicarnassians, i, 143.
Hall Bev, i, 290.
Hall, Isaac H., member of American Oriental Society, i, 239.
Ham, i, 9.
Hamadan, i, 63, 139.
Hamath, ii, 41, 75, 79, 81, 119, 121, 139, 154.
Hamdy Bev, i, 250.
Hamilton, Alexander, i, 97.
Hamman, i, 160.
Hamumullu Ali, i, 141.
Hamurabi, king of Babylon, his reign begins a new era, i, 388; unifies all Babylonia, i, 388, 389; his identity with Amraphel, i, 389; inscription concerning canal, i, 393; his buildings in Babylon and Borsippa, i, 390, 393; the glory of his reign, i, 395; his later influence, i, 397; tablets of, found at Sippar, i, 251; restores temple in Larsa, i, 291.
Hananiah, i, 87.
Hanno, ii, 124, 128, 155, 156.
Harper, Robert F., Assyriologist of first Pennsylvania expedition, i, 240.
Harpoot, see Karpath.
Hazara, ii, 239, 267, 365.
Hatshepsuwet, ruler of Egypt, ii, 4.
Haupt, P., important book on Sumerian family laws, i, 211.
Hauran, the, ii, 82.
Hawks, i, 365.
Hayes, J., H., member of Wolfe expedition, i, 239; business manager of first Pennsylvania expedition, i, 341; also of second campaign, i, 242; director of third campaign, i, 243; manager of fourth campaign, i, 248.
Hazel, ii, 81, 82, 83.
Hazor, ii, 109.
Hebrew, i, 10, 14.
Hebrew clouds, found at Niffer, i, 241.
Hebrews, development of their power in Palestine, ii, 42, 43.
Hella, see Illahia.
Herbert, Thomas, member of suite of Sir D. Cotton, i, 18; account of visit to Persepolis, i, 13, 19; later description, i, 28-32; copy of inscription, i, 20; small influence of his copies, i, 34.
Hephektus, place of his birth and his early training, i, 363; the value of his history, i, 263, 264; Sayce's
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criticism, 1, 283; on fertility of Babylonia, 290, 291.

Hermes, ii, 88.

Heron, i, 282.

Hezekiah, ii, 169, 188, 194.

Hieroglyphic Egyptian texts as sources, i, 157.

Hilah, i, 87, 107, 130, 159, 273, 294.

Hilprecht, Hermann V., Assyriologist on first Pennsylvania expedition, i, 340; director of museum in Philadelphi,a, i, 243; director of fourth campaign in Babylonia, i, 246; his distinguished services, i, 246.

Hodges, Edward, born at Cork, i, 71; educated at Trinity College, i, 71; won gold medal, i, 71; settled at Kilflynnagh, i, 71; studied mathematics and later published Hebrew grammar, i, 71; it is not known when he first studied Persepolis inscriptions, i, 71; worked independently of Rawlinson at first, i, 71; first memoir, i, 71; works on Assyrian, i, 176; reads papers thereon before Royal Irish Academy, i, 182; makes a great contribution to the subject, i, 187; makes a translation, i, 187; 187; circulates a paper on Assyrian verb forms at British Association, i, 192; publishes a list of characters, i, 193; translates cylinder of Tiglath-pileser, i, 194; puts forth hypothesis that cuneiform script was invented by Indo-Europeans, i, 201; explains certain peculiarities of Accadian language, i, 202, 320; uses name Old Chaldean instead of Accadian, i, 358; makes much progress in deciphering Chaldean language, i, 249, 219.

Hindley, i, 273.

Hiron, i, 121.

Hit, i, 372.

Hitites, ii, 54, 96.

Hog, i, 284.

Holm, i, 461; ii, 66, 69.

Hornemann, Adolph, i, 62; offers a translation of Flower’s copies, i, 83.

Honey, i, 283.

Hopkins, ii, 320.

Horse, i, 284.

Hoses, king of Israel, name identified on Assyrian text, i, 225; ii, 129, 149, 145, 145.

Hunger, influence of, in early conquest, i, 281.

Huz, i, 2.

Hyde, Thomas, publishes book on religion of the Persians, i, 77; re-produces Flower’s copies, and calls the method of writing cuneiform, i, 78.

Hyena, i, 285.

Hystaspes, i, 53, 65.

I.

Ibn, i, 285.

Ice, i, 279.

Ignorance of Babylon and Nineveh before 1830, i, 1.

Igur-Kapapu, ruler of Assyria, ii, 2.

Ibn, ii, 120.

Ibn-Adad, ii, 51.

Ibluuni, ii, 92.

Ishubidi, ii, 154, 155.

Imur-bel, ii, 143.

Immeru, i, 587.

Iuda-bigash, ii, 270.

Iqbi-bel, ii, 174, 176.

Iran, ii, 40.

Iranu, ii, 157, 159.

Irishum, ruler of Assyria, ii, 2.

Irkhirina, ii, 76, 76, 74, 80.

Izah, i, 272.

Isaiah, i, 84, 298; ii, 128, 191.

Ishbin, i, 219.

Issakku, title of early Assyrian rulers, ii, 2; the beginnings of early Assyrian Ishakke, i, 469.

Ishbirgarra, i, 276.

Ish-Ki-bal, i, 286.

Ismaili, ii, 333.

Ismae-Dagan, ii, 376; ii, 2; referred to by Tiglath-pileser i, i, 330.

Ishpakaiv, ii, 234.

Ishpilnush, i, 218.

Ishtar, i, 293, 302; the Ishtar gate of Babylon, ii, 344.

Isim, i, 285; history of the dynasties of, i, 425-439; chronology of the dynasty, i, 342-344.

Ismail Pasha, i, 148.

Isoglu, i, 217.

Isopara, ii, 190.


Issus, Gulf of, ii, 29.

Izamar, ii, 194.

Itt, ii, 167.

Itu-bel, i, 344.

Izdarub (Gilgamesh), i, 229.

J.

Janaoh, ii, 129.

Jaquet, i, 61.

Jecoliah (Jehoiahin), ii, 318.

Jeboboaz, ii, 312.

Jehoiahin, ii, 318.


Jehud, i, 227; ii, 81, 82.

Jeremia, F., opposes Halavé, i, 212.

Jerahia (Jerahiblu), ii, 64.

Jeremiah, ii, 296; ii, 225, 225.


Jonah, i, 120.

Jones, Felix, surveys the Nineveh district, i, 171.

Jordan, ii, 155.

Josiah defeated and killed at Megiddo, ii, 311.

Jotam, ii, 196.

Judah, ii, 125, 128.

K.

Kadashman-Bel, his reign, i, 414, 415; letters to Amennophis III, i, 415; relations with Egypt, i, 416; building operations, i, 417.
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Kadashman-Buriash, king of Babylonia, contemporary of Shalmaneser I, i, 421.
Kadashman-Kharbe I, king of Babylonia, conducts a campaign against the Sutu, i, 419; killed in a rebellion, i, 419.
Kadashman-Kharbe II, king of Babylonia, i, 422.
Kadashman-Turgu, king of Babylonia, i, 421.
KaeUMPfer, Engelbrecht, German nationalist, studied botany in Japan, i, 29; copied inscriptions at Persepolis, i, 30.
Kaisariyeh, ii, 10.
KAIParuda, ii, 76.
Kammusunadah, ii, 196.
Kandalam, king of Babylonia, his identity with Assurbanapal, ii, 257, 258.
Kanubumaini (Anubamaini), i, 361.
Kap-rabi, ii, 61.
Karaindash, inscription of his, i, 412; relations with Assyria, i, 413; allusion to his reign in synchronous history, i, 414; synchronous history begins in his reign, i, 334.
Karaardash, king of Babylonia, marries Muballit-Sherua, i, 418; no knowledge of his reign, i, 413.
Kara-Su, i, 271.
Kar-ashur-nirapal, ii, 69.
Kardinunash, the country of, i, 421; ii, 58.
Kar Nabu, ii, 162.
Kar-Shulman-asarid (Shalmanesarburg), ii, 76, 83.
Kasdim, i, 316. See also Chaldean.
Kasdarti, ii, 285.
Kasr, El-mound of, i, 347.
Kasshu, the origin of, i, 399; their relations to Kassuans, i, 380, and to the Kassians, i, 399; to be called Kashtis, i, 400; ii, 199.
Kasshu-nadin-akhe, king of Babylonia, ii, 36.
Kassiblu, ii, 400. See also Kasshu.
Kassite dynasty, chronology of, i, 349, 367; history of, i, 389, 342.
Koban-Maaden, i, 271.
Kengi, the lands of canals and reeds, i, 351.
Kerkuk, i, 289.
Khahur, i, 273, 274, 300; ii, 50, 57, 60, 102, 103.
Khalipa, ii, 194.
Khalil, ii, 116.
Khall, ruler of Assyria, ii, 2.
Kair, El, ii, 366.
Khalman, ii, 76.
Khalut, battle of, ii, 219.
Khalzulikh, ii, 52.
Khammiti, ii, 50.
Khana, i, 404.
Khani, i, 404, 405.
Khannun, ii, 115. See also Hannu.
Kharbisa, ii, 115.
Kharta, ii, 96.
Kharnis, i, 300.
Kharpoot, i, 271, 272.
Kharsag-Kalaiana, ii, 377.
Khatarikka, ii, 101.
Khayani, ii, 76.
Khazana, i, 172.
Khindaniu, ii, 55.
Khindauru, ii, 174.
Khitr, El, i, 273.
Khunibisina, ii, 121.
Khunushshina, ii, 49, 58, 94.
Khula, ii, 62.
Khulle, ii, 167.
Khumbanigash, ii, 153.
Khurbatila, king of Elam, i, 420.
Khurdistan, i, 360.
Kiaikkli, ii, 157.
Ki-ash-u-la, ii, 296.
Kipik, ii, 283.
Kirit, ii, 348.
Kircher, Athanasius, wrote a treatise on the tower of Babel, i, 98; received the first Babylonian antiquity in Europe, i, 98.
Kirku, ii, 36.
Kirrooi, ii, 48, 49.
Kish, i, 396.
Kishlan, ii, 115.
Kissians, i, 389.
Kitalia, ii, 76.
Klaproth, i, 60, 81.
Kiefarchos, i, 265.
Koldewey, Robert, director of expeditions in Babylonia, i, 247.
Koran, i, 148.
Kossauas, i, 389. See also Kasshu.
Ktetas, his early life, i, 381; his history of Persia, i, 381; its value and preservation, i, 382.
Kudur-Bel, king of Babylonia, i, 407.
Kudur-Lagaram, i, 381. See also Chedjorjamer.
Kudur-Ikingarum, i, 399.
Kudur-Mabuuk, a prince of E-mutbal, i, 387.
Kudur-Nakkhunte, i, 380.
Kudur-nankhundu, i, 389; makes a raid into Babylonia, i, 389.
Kudur-nurgamar, i, 399.
Kullani, ii, 125.
Kunnukti, ii, 33, 32, 45, 50, 56, 69, 75, 78, 114, 115, 123, 121, 177.
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Kalath Shergat, l. 156; and at Ku-
yunjik, l. 1, 156; prepares narrative of his work, i. 157; is sent to Con-
stantinople to serve on embassy, l. 157; sent out to Assyria again, l. 157; chief work at Kuyunjik and Nohy Yunus, i. 157; discovers palace of Sennacherib, i. 157; con-
ducted excavations at Kalath Sher-
kat, Nimroud, and Khorsabad, l. 158; his books touch the popular heart, l. 159; finds inscriptions at Falu, l. 218; finds Chaldian texts, l. 221; copies Chaldian texts, l. 224.

Le Brun, l. 96.

Lehmann, Carl, discusses the Sumeri-
an questions, i. 214; important work on Chaldaean texts, i. 214; travels in Armenia, l. 224.

Lenormant gives a scientific treatise on Sumerian grammar, i. 204, 205; papers on people of Accad and the Turanians in Chaldea and in western Asia, i. 258; opposes Halevy, l. 298; attempts to de-
cipher Chaldian, l. 229.

Lentz, l. 262.

Leopold, l. 265.

Libé, ii. 48.

Lido Ishtar, i. 376.

Lisnah, ii. 102.

Limestone, l. 268.

Limmu (eponyum), l. 323.

Lindt, Ernst, Assyriologist of Ger-
man expedition to Babylonia, l. 247.

Lion, l. 264.

Lit'au, ii. 100.

Loewe, Henry, begins to de-
cipher Assyrian, i. 180; suggests that Assyrian belongs to Semitic family, l. 183.

Lotus, William Kennet, sent out as geologist to the Orient, l. 160; visits mounds in Babylonia, l. 160; account of mound of Hammam, i. 160, 163; carries on excavations at Warka (Erech), l. 163; visits Niffer and Muccheir, l. 164; excavates for Assyrian Exploration Fund, i. 162; sent out to complete Ras-
Sam's work, l. 171.

Lougheurier, Adrien de, translates a brief Assyrian inscription, l. 183.

Lubarna, ii. 65.

Lucag-itubu-budum, king of Ereeh, king of Ur, i. 372, 373.

Lucag-isnals, son of Lugalzaggtisi, i. 355; his Kingdom, i. 356; (21) i. 370.

Lugalishingal, vassal of Sarpon l. 1, 307, 308.

Lugalzaggtisi text of, found at Niffer, l. 341; conquers Sumerians, i. 354; makes Erech capital and Nippur chief religious center of his king-
dom, l. 354; his account of his vic-
tories, i. 355; succeeded by Lugal-
kitshali, l. 355.

Lukani, l. 371.

LAGAD, Austen Henry, born in Paris, i. 138; influenced by reading Rich's journal, l. 138; seeks a career in Oxyrhynchus, l. 138; but changes his mind and returns to western Asia, l. 139; visits Kuyunjik and Nohy Yunus, i. 139; his account of a visit to Nimroud, i. 140; second visit to Mosul, i. 142; re-
ceives a small sum from Sir Strat-
ford Canning for excavation and ex-
change to Mosul, i. 142; the night be-
fore beginning excavations, i. 144; account of his first excavations, l. 145-152; his skill in narrative and use of biblical comparisons, i. 152; the winged bulls which he found had originally stood at the portals of palace of Shalmaneser, l. 153; made some attempts on mound of Kuyunjik, l. 153; antiquities presented to British Museum, l. 154; work resumed in 1846, l. 154; asstisted by Hasan, l. 154; work remarkably successful, i. 154; discovers obelisk of Shalmaneser II, l. 155; makes discoveries at

Laborsaroarchodos, see Labashi-Marduk.

Labashi-Marduk, king of Babylonia, l. 288.

Labassarachos, see Labashi-Marduk.

Lagamur, i. 290.

Lagash, i. 263.

Lallu, ii. 76.

Lalibekina, i. 258.

Lamal, l. 273.

Laqedi, ii. 62, 69.

Lavon, l. 125.

Lavra, i. 391; l. 391.

Lauria, l. 259.

Lautu, i. 360.

Lassen, studies list of names at Naksb-
i-Bostam, l. 59; discovers syllabic character of Persian, l. 60, 61, 62, 67; corresponds with Rawlinson, l. 69; his work, known to Heineke, l. 71.

Latin writers as sources of history, i. 269.

Layard, Austen Henry, born in Paris, i. 138; influenced by reading Rich's journal, l. 138; seeks a career in Oxyrhynchus, l. 138; but changes his mind and returns to western Asia, l. 139; visits Kuyunjik and Nohy Yunus, i. 139; his account of a visit to Nimroud, i. 140; second visit to Mosul, l. 142; re-
ceives a small sum from Sir Strat-
ford Canning for excavation and ex-
change to Mosul, l. 142; the night be-
fore beginning excavations, l. 144; account of his first excavations, l. 145-152; his skill in narrative and use of biblical comparisons, l. 152; the winged bulls which he found had originally stood at the portals of palace of Shalmaneser, l. 153; made some attempts on mound of Kuyunjik, l. 153; antiquities presented to British Museum, l. 154; work resumed in 1846, l. 154; asstisted by Hasan, l. 154; work remarkably successful, l. 154; discovers obelisk of Shalmaneser II, l. 155; makes discoveries at

Kundash, ii. 76.

Kudattu, ii. 229.

Kunluna, l. 65.

Kurdistani, i. 129, 288.

Kurguici, son and successor of

Burnaburiash, i. 417; his reign, l. 417; contemporary of Asshur-
badin-akhe of Assyria, i. 417, 418.

Kurgiuzi, king of Babylonia, con-
gress against Assyria, l. 420.

Kuritsashii, ii. 114, 121.

Kuritsa, l. 296, 297; ii. 135.

Kut, ii. 19.

Kuyunjik, i. 139, 231, 132, 140, 142, 153, 156, 168, 255, 288.

L.
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Lulli, i, 361; ii, 195.
Luluni, ii, 32, 122.
Lulubi, i, 360.
Lulubini, i, 361.
Luni, i, 361.
Lutipirs, ii, 85.
Lynx, i, 295.
Lyon, D. G., member of American Oriental Society, i, 239.

M.

Magan, i, 366.
Maia, II, 97.
Makkabbi, ii, 67.
Malaiyeh, i, 270; ii, 22, 54.
Malih-ranna, ii, 195.
Man, ii, 150, 160.
Manda, name of a nomadic people, ii, 268; their attack upon the Assyrians, ii, 288-291; their destruction of Nineveh, ii, 269; their share in Assyrian territory, ii, 294; the development of their power during the reign of Nabonidus, ii, 268-270.
Mandelsohn, J. Albert de, traveled in the East, i, 19; account of inscriptions at Persepolis, i, 20.
Mansfield, Sir John, i, 88.
Manshtusni, i, 360.
Manua, i, 295.
Marduk, ii, 294.
Marduk-akhe-irba, king of Babylonia, i, 1, 41.
Marduk-apal-iddin, i, 423.
Marduk-balatu-ibni, ii, 85, 108.
Marduk-bel-usatra, ii, 89, 90.
Marduk-nadin-akhe, king of Babylonia, i, 427; his wars with Tigray-pleser, i, i, 428.
Marduk-nadin-shum, ii, 89, 90.
Marduk-shapik-zer-mai, king of Babylonia, i, 428; marries daughter of Assur-bel-kala, i, 429.
Marduk-shum-udammi, ii, 87.
Marduk-zarak-kumumu, ii, 187.
Mari, ii, 96.
Martinet, i, 87.
Mash from palm trees, i, 383.
Masgha, ii, 76.
Mania, Mount, ii, 271, 288; ii, 23, 52, 63, 66, 69.
Matlu, ii, 144.
Marequi, Comte de, i, 100.
Media, ii, 87, 113.
Mekkaranezin, ii, 66.
Megiddo, battle at, under Thutmosis III, ii, 85.
Meissner, B., Assyriologist of German expedition to Babylonia, i, 247.
Melam-kur-kur-sa, i, 386.
Melid, ii, 119, 121.
Milluduria, i, 218.
Melshipak, king of Babylonia, i, 423.
Membil, ii, 60.
Mesopotamia, i, 120; ii, 127, 146.
Menahem, son of Samsimuruna, ii, 196.
Merodach, i, 294.
Merodach-baladan, ii, 152, 153, 170, 171, 173, 205; embassy to Hezekiah, ii, 186.
Meshech, ii, 22.
Mesopotamia, ii, 122; misuse of the word, i, 399, 276.
Mishl, ii, 22.
Millin, A. L., publishes a Babylonian inscription, i, 112.
Milman, ii, 108.
Minas, i, 218.
Michael, ii, 87.
Mita, ii, 163, 168, 178.
Mitanni, kings and inscriptions of, i, 411.
Mit'tatti, ii, 157, 195.
Miford, Edward Ledwich, i, 139.
Mitinti, ii, 195, 199.
Mohammed Pasha, i, 134, 145.
Mohil, Julius, takes degrees at Tubingen, and begins residence in Paris, i, 131; is a pupil of Silvestre de Sacy, i, 129; becomes secretary of Société Asiatique, i, 129; visits London and sees inscribed bricks in East India House, i, 126; advises Botta to excavate in Assyria, i, 127; receives report of his success, i, 135; secretary of Société Asiatique, i, 225.
Mordtmann, A. D., attempts to decipher Chaldian, i, 229; names second Persepolis language Susian, i, 173.
Monuments, Babylonian, as sources, i, 284-285; their value, i, 297.
Morocco, i, 130.
Moshe, ii, 32.
Mosul, i, 94, 127, 128, 130, 132, 134, 142, 143, 156, 159, 171, 222, 234.
Muballit-Sternha, i, 418.
Mugheir, i, 161, 163, 172, 235, 290.
Mühlbach, Captain von, finds inscription near Baghlu, i, 217.
Mujelibe, i, 115.
Mukallale, ii, 256.
Mukkaryer, see Mugheir.
Müller, D. H., studies Chaldaic texts, i, 223.
Münter, Friedrich, identified builders of Persepolis with the Achamenides, i, 92; recognizes vowel “a” and consonant “b”, i, 40; his work, i, 45.
Murena, i, 283.
Mush, ii, 46.
Mushkin-Marduk, ii, 200.
Mushke, ii, 22, 52, 177.
Musri, ii, 12, 29, 77, 78, 144.
Mutakall-Mヌku, contemporary of Nebuchadnezzar I, i, 425; king of Assyria, ii, 18.
Mutkind, ii, 40, 44.
Muthanu, ii, 166, 178.

N.

Nabonassar, ii, 122; weakness of his reign, ii, 109, 111.
Nabonidus, king of Babylonia, his
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work as a builder and an archi-

tecture, ii, 339-346; the building

d of E-babbar at Sippar, ii, 364, 365;

rebuiding in Sippar and in Har-

ran, ii, 365, 366; rebuilding of E-

khurkhula at Harran, ii, 367, 368;

his failure to prepare his empire for

defense, ii, 374, 375, 376; his fu-
tile preparations, ii, 377; alli-
tion to Minamunri, i, 347; alli-
tion to Shagaraktu-Burish, i, 318; al-

liance with Assur, ii, 357; restores

temple in Larsa, i, 291.

Nabonidus Chronicle, i, 315.

Nabuchadnezzar becomes king of Baby-

lonia, ii, 299; his origin, ii, 304; his

conquests, ii, 369-369; rule under

the Assyrians, ii, 307; end of reign

and its importance, ii, 314, 315.

Nabu (Nebo) i, 205.

Nabu-apil-iddin, king of Babylonia,

restores temple at Sippar, ii, 58, 60.

Nabu-balat-si, i, 258.


Nabu-dain, king of Assyria, ii, 17.

Nabu-nadin-zer, i, 322.

Nabu-nasir, see Nabonassar.

Nabu-eshbi-anni, ii, 201.

Nabu-shum (or-nadin), king of Baby-

lonia, i, 428.

Nabu-shum-eresh, ii, 256.

Nabu-shum-iskun, king of Babylonia,

ii, 66, 193.

Nabu-shum-ukin, ii, 132, 133.

Nabu-abil, king of Babylonia, ii, 38, 39.

Nabu-usalim, ii, 229.

Nabu-ibshishkab, i, 124.

Nabu-sir-kisheb-kish, ii, 319.

Nabu-bani, ii, 315.

Nabub-eab, ii, 135.

Nabunna, i, 410. See also Mitanni,

Nabunna, ii, 258.

Nahum, i, 94, 258; ii, 286.

Nah-Hadad, ii, 259.

Nabu-el-Kelib, ii, 44.

Nabu-ku, ii, 96, 118, 122.

Nakhyee of Harran, ii, 60.

Nakshi-ku-Tustam, i, 75.

Naar, ii, 115.

Namir, ii, 57, 95, 100, 112.

Namu, i, 301.

Na-nak-pak-tabi-sha, ii, 346.

Namin, the moon god, i, 260.

Naphtali, ii, 129.

Naram-Sin, son of Sargon i, i, 365;

records of his reign fragmentary, i, 366;

his conquests and building

epetition, ii, 386; his titles, i, 307;

brick stamp of, found at Niffer, i, 44.

Napot, ii, 276.

Nasib-usur, king of Babylonia, i, 419.

Nasir-bani to Naram-Sin, ii, 346; makes

war on Achat-nirari I of Assyria, i, 421.

Nebuchadnezzar, see Nebuchad-

nezzer.

Nebuchadnezzar II, king of Babylonia,

his brilliant reign, i, 426; contem-

porary of Mutakkil-Nasru, i, 426; and

also of Assur-riqib-shalil, i, 426; con-

quests in the east, i, 427.
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Ninth dynasty, chronology of, i, 345.
Ninus, i, 94.
Niphaeas, i, 270.
Nippur, i, 285, 364, 366; ii, 109, 111.
Nirai, ii, 125, 113.
Nirbu, ii, 63.
Niriduris, i, 218.
Nisai, i, 315.
Nisibum, ii, 69.
Nisibin (Nisibis, Naqibina), i, 380.
Noah's ridge, i, 361.
Nocturne-stand, see Nakab-bi-Rustam.
Norris, Edwin, decipherers second column of Belshim text, i, 178.
Nummim, i, 431.
Nur-Adad, king of Larsa, i, 370.

O.
Odorie (Odorius), journey to Cathay, i, 3; visits Comum, i, 4; man of little refinement, i, 4; influence of his narrative, i, 5; his testimony the first word in the dark, i, 6.
Olearius, secretary to embassy of Duke of Holstein, i, 20.
Olivier, Guillaume A., visits east, but makes only scant reference to Nineveh, i, 109.
Omri, ii, 96.
On, ii, 253.
Onager, i, 285.
Onesikritos, i, 265.
Onion, i, 282.
Oppen, i, 256, 283.
Oppert, Jules, sent to excavate at Birs Nimroud, i, 105; the collections lost in the Tigris, i, 105; makes contributions to the study of Susian, i, 175; is present at meeting of British Association in Glasgow, i, 154, 194; translates cylinder of Tiglath-pileser, i, 196; tries to show the origin of Assyr. script, i, 201; uses the name Sumyriam instead of Accadian, i, 201; contributes important grammatical studies of Accadian, i, 294; opposes Halévy, i, 309.
Orchost, i, 291, 292.
Oromyes, ii, 65, 75, 78, 115.
Ortelius, Geographical Treasury, i, 93.
Ortolan, ii, 285.
Osmun, i, 74.
Osmappar, ii, 245. See also Assurbanipal.
Oster, ii, 129, 130.
Otter, Jean, begins a new age of exploration, i, 196; account of the ruins of Nineveh, i, 100, 101; visits Hillah, i, 101.
Ox, i, 283.

P.
Padan, i, 404.
Paddura, ii, 93.
Padi, ii, 130, 199.
Pa'e, ii, 273.
Pakurri, i, 259.
Paleographical indications for chronology, i, 322.
Palm, i, 282, 283.
Palu, i, 218.
Panamminu, ii, 114, 121.
PAPA, ii, 199.
Parthia, ii, 258.
Parsua, ii, 66, 94.
Parthians, i, 301.
Partridge, i, 293.
Parthia, ii, 236.
Partikha, ii, 236.
Patim, ii, 65, 75, 118.
Pekah, ii, 127, 128, 129; name identified on Assyrian text, i, 229.
Pekahiah, ii, 127.
Pelleaeus, i, 283.
Pennsylvania University, of first expedition to Babylonia, i, 241; second campaign, i, 242, 243; third campaign, i, 243, 244; great success, i, 245; fourth campaign, i, 245; great success of this campaign, i, 246.
Persepolis, i, 119, 120, 145.
Persia, i, 3; climate of, i, 3.
Persian, i, 139; modern language of, i, 10.
Persian Gulf, i, 296.
Pestilence destroys Shammacherib's army, ii, 202, 241; Egyptian tradition concerning it, ii, 287, 288.
Peters, John F., member of American Oriental Society, i, 239; director of first Pennsylvania expedition, i, 246; his estimate of first campaign, i, 242; director of second campaign, i, 242.
Pethachiah, Rabbi, of Ratisbon, i, 88.
Petor, ii, 40, 85.
Petroleum, i, 288.
Philistia, ii, 86.
Phoenicia, i, 75.
Phoenicians, ii, 116.
Phiankhi, ii, 145.
Pigeon, i, 283.
Psirius, ii, 114, 121.
Pistachio, i, 282.
Pitru, ii, 40, 44, 78.
Place, Victor, i, 159.
Plane tree, i, 282.
Pogon, Henri, supports Halévy, i, 284, 285.
Pohl, ii, 136.
Porphyrius, i, 331.
Porter, Sir Robert Ker, visits Rich at Baghdad, i, 123; had already visited Persepolis i, 121; his unusual engravings, i, 198; sketches the ruins of Babylon, i, 122; the account published in sumptuous style, i, 122; effect of the book, i, 229.
Posilus, i, 21.
Power, desire of, in early conquests, i, 354.
Psammetichus ii, 251, 254.
Ptolomy (Ptolemaeus, Claudius), canon of, i, 333, 334.
Pudidul, king of Assyria, his conquests, ii, 8, 10.
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Pukid, ii, 169.
Pulu, ii, 158.
Pumpkins, i, 292.
Puqidu, ii, 174, 176.
Puštih-Bašših, i, 416; relations with Babylon, i, 416; king of Assyria, ii, 6.

Q.
Qarqar, ii, 77, 78, 155, 156.
Qedesh, ii, 129.
Quo, 413; ii, 119, 121, 177.
Quamani, ii, 29.
Quwassanu, ii, 115.
Qurkie, ii, 24, 29, 27.
Qurkii of Betanit, ii, 49.
Qurkii, ii, 66, 69.

R.
Rachmet, Mount, i, 3.
Rain, i, 279.
Rakhkii, ii, 49.
Ramataya, ii, 236.
Raphia, ii, 156.
Raphia, see Raphia.
Rask, R., discovers plural ending in Persian, i, 58; also the phrase "king of lands," i, 58.
Rassam, Charles, British vice consul at Bagdad, i, 175; sends for Diodorus, i, 115.
Rassam, Hormuzd, assists Layard, i, 104; sets out from England to Bagdad, i, 107; sets out in 1854 to excavate at Kuyunjik, i, 163; his description of work on the northern mound at Kuyunjik, i, 166-170; discovers the deluge tablet, i, 170; finds the library of Assyrian cuneiform, i, 171; returns to England, i, 171; his work completed by Loftus, i, 171; sent out to Assyria in 1856, i, 194; successful excavations at Balawat, i, 235.
Rattison, ii, 37.
Rawlinson, Henry C., birth, i, 63; went to India and Persia, i, 63; reorganizes Persian army, i, 63; copies inscriptions at Hamadan, i, 63; begins to decipher, i, 64; method similar to Grotefend's, i, 64, 65; copies inscriptions at Behistun, i, 66; translates names and titles of Darius, i, 66; almost completes Persian alphabet, i, 67; preliminary memoir written in 1859, i, 67; sent to Afghanistan, i, 67; returns to Bagdad, i, 67; memoir published in 1860, i, 68; his dependence on others, i, 68, note; received Grotefend's results from Norris, i, 69; in correspondence with Burnouf and Lassen, i, 69; references to his work, i, 79; makes important discovery of Rites Nimroud, i, 172; his account of his copy of the Behistun text, i, 177, 178; discuses the black obelisk, i, 188, 190; publishes the Babylonian text of the Behistun inscription, i, 190; translates cylinder of Tiglathpileser, i, 190; announces discovery of inscriptions in "Scythian," i, 201; tries to explain to Egyptians as called Accadians in Babylonian, i, 202; attempts to read Chaldaean inscriptions, 1, 219; presides at important meeting of Society of Biblical Archaeology, i, 229, 230.
Red-Amon, ii, 292.
Refhile, Lord Stratford de, i, 143.
Rediscovery of Babylon, a twofold process, i, 2.
Religion, influence of, in early conquests, i, 350.
Rezin, ii, 123, 127, 128, 130, 131.
Rhine, i, 157.
Rib-Adda, letter of, found at Tell-el-Amarna, i, 249.
Riblah, ii, 329.
Rich, Claudius James, born in France, i, 113; has great readiness in learning languages, i, 113; becomes resident of the East India Company at Bagdad, i, 113; plans a book on the history of the Bagdad Pandiallo, i, 114; visits Babylon, i, 114; his account of first visit to Babylon, i, 114; on first visit he planned and located the mounds, 1, 115; description of his first diggings, i, 115; his first descriptions published at Vienna, i, 116; criticized by Major Reuss, i, 116; rich visits another year, i, 116; in 1829 visits Mosul, i, 117; sketches and plans mounds of Nebi Yunus, i, 117; surveys mound at Kuyunjik, i, 117; studies mound of Nimroud, i, 117; purchases inscriptions and sends a number to London, 1, 118; visits Persepolis, i, 119; makes accurate copies of inscriptions, i, 120; death at Shiraz, i, 120; influence of his work, i, 120.
Rim-Aman, king of Elam, gains dominion in Babylonia, i, 350.
Rim-Sin, i, 361. See also Eri-Aku and Arishch.
Riyaba, i, 126.
Risites, 1, 139.
Robert, Louis de, unsuccessful attempt to decipher Chaldaian, i, 239, 251.
Rowandzi, Mount, ii, 49.
Royal Asiatic Society, i, 66, 68.
Royal inscriptions as sources, i, 256.
Royal Irish Academy, i, 71.
Rufa, ii, 174.
Rukhbeli, ii, 77.
Rukiptu, ii, 196.
Rum-Kalich, ii, 60.
Rusas, ii, 160, 162, 164, 165, 166.

S.
Sabbans, i, 200.
Sachau, Eduard, leads expedition in Babylonia, i, 247.
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Sacy, Silvestre de, deciphers Sassa- nian inscriptions, i, 40, 55.
Sadakan, ii, 55.
Saint Albert, Father Emmanuel de, i, 191; describes remains of Baby- lon, i, 102, 103.
Salter, Jas. Abbe, i, 56, 66.
Sajur, i, 271.
Saklojvich Canal, i, 272.
Sakor, i, 144.
Sam 'agumii, ii, 250.
Samaya, i, 56; ii, 31, 119, 129, 140, 141, 144, 149, 150, 151, 152, 159.
Samarianii, ii, 159.
Sammarons, ii, 95.
Samsi, ii, 164.
Samsu-sumukin, king of Babylon, his reign, i, 294; tablets of, found at Sippar, i, 251.
Samusataana, i, 365.
Sanasana, ii, 226.
Sandasharme, ii, 295.
Sand storms, i, 278.
Sandstone, i, 288.
Sangar, ii, 76.
Sangura, ii, 65.
Saniru, ii, 82.
Sapi, ii, 134, 135.
Saracens, see Sin-shar-ishtimun.
Sarrat, ii, 258.
Sarduris I, ii, 85, 86.
Sargon I, cylinder of, found at Niffer, i, 241; legend concerning his youth, i, 262; astrological tablet relating to dates in his reign, i, 365; the historical character of his reign, i, 363, 364; an inscription of his, i, 364; his campaigns, i, 365.
Sargon II, king of Assyria, beginning of his reign, ii, 145; fall of Samaria, ii, 149, 150; sources of history for his reign, ii, 150; difficulties in Babylon, ii, 159-162; rebellions in the west, ii, 154-156; approaches towards Urartu, ii, 156, 157; conquest of Carchemish, ii, 157, 158; conquest of Pada and Lachish, ii, 158, 159; direct attack upon Urartu, ii, 159-161; invasion of Media, ii, 162; campaigns against Phœnicia, ii, 163; campaigns with Rusa of Urartu, ii, 162, 163; expedition into Arabia, ii, 164; conquest of Urartu, ii, 164-166; campaigns in Media and Tab- riz, ii, 165; war in Mardin, ii, 162; campaign against Phœnicia, ii, 169, 170; war upon Merodach-bal- dac, ii, 171-177; movements against the Muskuk, ii, 177, 178; last cam- paigns, ii, 178, 179; works of peace, ii, 179; estimate of his reign, ii, 181, 182.
Sargon III, ii, 134.
Sarzez, Ernest de, made French con- sul at Bassorah, i, 226; makes excava- tion at Tellh, i, 226; impor- tant results, i, 237, 238.
Sassaniana, inscriptions deciphered by Silvestre de Sacy, i, 43, 54; noticed by Hyde, i, 18.
Saul, ii, 43.
Saulky, F. de, works upon decipher- ment of Assyrian, i, 177; makes certain abortive attempts at de- ciph- erment, i, 210, 218.
Sayoc, Archibald Henry, writes two important papers on second class of Persepolis texts and names the language of the Parthians, i, 179; one of the founders of the Society of Biblical Archaeology, i, 190; gives most elaborate expostitions of Akkad- ian text, i, 304; reviews Delitzsch's Assyrian dictionary, i, 218; decip- hers Chaldian (Vamml), i, 225, 226; criticism of Herodotus, i, 293.
Scheil, Father, director of Turkish ex- pedition to Babylon, i, 251.
Schrader, Eduard, avoids Accadian question, i, 206; later adopts name Accadian, i, 206; opposes Halévy, i, 205.
Schulz, H. E., visits East to seek in- scriptions, i, 81; searches for the summer city of Semiramis, ii, 210; finds many inscriptions, i, 216, 217; murdered at Julis, ii, 82.
Seyhians, ii, 251. See also Manda.
Sea Lands, country of, i, 267, 268; ii, 87; history of the dynasty of, ii, 30-37.
Sebeneh-Su, ii, 45.
Second dynasty, chronology of, i, 324, 340; history of, 366-367.
Selianiyah, i, 147.
Seleucid era, i, 228, 236.
Semitic, i, 56; ii, 99; Armenian tra- dition, i, 216, 218.
Semitites, their original home, various, theories, i, 366.
Sennacherib, ii, 290.
Sennacherib, King of Assyria, sources of history, ii, 195; relations to Babylon, ii, 185-190; rebellion in Babylon, ii, 186-189; invasion of Babylon, ii, 188-190; beginning of rebellion in the west, ii, 191-193; participation of Zida, ii, 186, 188; rebellion begins in Ekon and ex- tends to other western states, ii, 194, 195; authorities for the west- ern campaign, ii, 194; invasion of the west, ii, 195-198; attempts to bring Jerusalem to surrender, ii, 196; his army destroyed by pestilence, ii, 202, 230; comparative failure of this expedition, ii, 204; difficulties in Babylon, ii, 205, 206; campaign against the Chaldeans, ii, 207; Elamites too weak, ii, 206, 209; battle of Khulid, ii, 210; destruction of Babylon, ii, 211, 212; campaign against the Chaldeans, ii, 213, 214; estimate of his reign, ii, 214, 215; allusion to the name, i, 230, 231, 232; allusion to Mar- did-nadin-abbe, i, 235, 281, 282; allusion to Tukulti-Ninib, ii, 282; brings a seal of Tukulti-Ninib from Babylon, ii, 293.
Septimia Colonia Nisinia, ii, 306.
Septimius Severus, i, 306.
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Ser-i-Ful, i, 300.
Sheddo Dynasty, chronology of, i, 344.
Severus, ii, 52.
Shallii, ii, 134.
Shabaka, ii, 292.
Shabara'nin, ii, 139.
Shamlan-bi-Burjish, king of Babylo-

nion, i, 421.
Shalmaneser I, king of Assyria, con-
ciaut, ii, 12; builds the city of 
Calah, ii, 13; contemporary of Ka-
nextashnam-Burjish, i, 421.
Shalmaneser II, king of Assyria, 
conquest, ii, 12; building of the 
campaign against the west, ii, 75; 
his narrative of the first campaign, 
ii, 75-78; the course of this 
campaign, ii, 78; battle of 
Qarqar, ii, 78, 80; second invasion 
of the west, ii, 80; third invasion, 
ii, 81; later invasions, ii, 82; at-
tacks upon Chalda, ii, 83-86; 
campaigns in Nammu and else-
where in the east, ii, 87-90; cam-
paign in Babylon, ii, 89, 90; re-
bellion and close of his reign, ii, 
90-92; obelisk found by Layard, i, 
125; text of, deciphered by George 
Smith, i, 257.
Shalmaneser III, king of Assyria, ii, 
109, 110.
Shalmaneser IV, records of his reign, 
ii, 120; the situation in the west at 
the beginning of his reign, ii, 140-
144; Hoshea refuses tribute, ii, 
144; Shalmaneser attacks Sama-
tia, ii, 144-146; end of his reign, ii, 
146, 147.
Shamara'nin, ii, 139.
Shamash-adad, ii, 229.
Shamash-mudammik, king of Babylo-
nion, ii, 44.
Shamash-shum-ukin, ii, 291-298.
Shamshi-Adad, referred to by Tiglath-
pileser I, i, 225.
Shamshi-Adad I, king of Assyria, ii, 
i, 31; rebuilt temple in Nineveh, 
ii, 32.
Shamshi-Adad II, ruler of Assyria, ii, 2.
Shamshi-Adad IV, king of Assyria, 
his civil war, ii, 92; campaign into 
Nantu, ii, 92; marches through As-
ya, ii, 93-94; tribute collecting 
and invasion of Babylon, ii, 94, 95; 
end of his reign, ii, 95-96; ex-
pedition lists from his reign, i, 
324.
Sharezer, see Nergalsharezer.
Sharqani-sharru-ahli, i, 361. See also 
Sargon I.
Sharguna, i, 361. See also Sargon I.
Sharhu-Cardar, ii, 250.
Sharru-Cardar, ii, 197.
Sharru-hubil, i, 206, 292, 291, 292.
Shaw, i, 283.
Shepe-sharru, ii, 161.
Sheby, see Sheby.
Shinar, i, 142.
Shirakib, ii, 157.
Shiraz, i, 3, 8, 129.

Shirley, Anthony, description of Bab-
ylon, i, 22; and Nineveh, i, 91; 
his interest in the ruins as illus-
trating the prophets, i, 90.
Shirley, Sir Robert, member of suite of 
Sir D. Cotton, i, 18.
Shirpuria, i, 377; civilization of, i, 371.
Shirwan, ii, 54.
Shirdi-parna, ii, 237.
Shuandakhol, ii, 156.
Shubari, ii, 9, 11.
Shugardia, ii, 161.
Shubhites, ii, 53, 57.
Shulman-khammu-ilani, ii, 51.
Shuma, ii, 51.
Shuskan, i, 8, 22.
Shutur-nakhindhu, ii, 174.
Shu-ush-shii, ii, 396.
Shuzigash (Zuzigash), i, 419.
Sibar-shihak, king of Babylon, ii, 
35.
Sibe, ii, 144, 156.
Sibitti'ilu, ii, 121.
Sibirazim, ii, 130.
Sihiyilines, the, i, 200.
Sidon, ii, 67, 68, 61, 96, 124.
Simirri, see Sirburri.
Sibani-shukannuna, king of Babylo-
nia, ii, 30.
Silurus, ii, 283.
Simurru, ii, 125.
Simplicius, commentary on Aristotel'e's 
De Caelo, i, 330.
Sin, i, 290, 296.
Sinai, i, 366.
Sin-gashid, i, 378.
Sin-iddin, king of Larsa, i, 379.
Sin of Dayaani, ii, 96.
Sin-muballit, i, 286, 289.
Sin-shar-ibni, king of Assyria, 
small knowledge of his reign, ii, 
286, 297; his death, ii, 299.
Sin-shum-ibhir, king of Assyria, ii, 
296.
Sipparr, ii, 36, 109, 111, 351.
Sir-Ful, i, 361.
Sivian, i, 364.
Sixth dynasty, chronology of, i, 344.
Sizu, ii, 225.
Skilu, i, 218.
Smit, R. Payne, i, 198.
Smith, George, his early life, i, 226; 
his first discovery, i, 227; one of 
the early members of Society of Bib-
lica Archeology, i, 190; attempts to 
decipher Cypriote, i, 228; his edi-
tion of Assurbanipal, i, 229; finds 
deluge tablet, i, 229; sent to As-
yria by Daily Telegraph, i, 231; 
sent again by trustees of the Brit-
tish Museum, i, 222; sent out again 
in 1876, i, 233; his sufferings and 
death, i, 233.
Snares, i, 293.
Semah, i, 306.
Sterrett, J. R. S., member of Wolfe 
expedition, i, 239.
Stone brought from Arabia, i, 296; 
brought from Lebanon and the 
Annum, i, 286.
Sterks, i, 288.
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Tell-I-Toubah, hill of repentance, i. 101.
Telich, i. 236, 238.
Temperature of Babylonia, i. 277.
Tenotamon, see Tanut-Amon.
Testament, Old, as chronological source, i. 328; as historical source, i. 257, 258.
Thaia, i. 15.
Thevenot, i. 78, 79.
Third dynasty, chronology of, i. 340–342.
Thrash, i. 283.
Thutmose III invades Asia, ii. 4.
Tibareni, i. 23.
Tidal, king of Gutium, i. 891.
Tiglath-Pileser I, king of Assyria, ii. 19, 29; sources for his reign, ii. 21; his gods, ii. 21, 22; campaign against the Musulke, ii. 22, 25, 26; establishes supremacy in Rumikhu, ii. 24, 25, 26; wars in Shubni, ii. 26, 29; wars against Kharris and Qurbitli, ii. 28; campaign into Nairi, ii. 27, 28; against Aramaeans, ii. 28, against Mursi, ii. 26, 29; his summary of first five campaigns, ii. 29; invasions of Babylonia, ii. 30; its works of peace, ii. 30, 31; career as a soldier, ii. 31; importance of his reign, ii. 32; allusions to Shamshi-Adad, Ishme-Dagan, Ashur-Addu, and king of Gutium, i. 891.
Tiglath-Pileser II, king of Assyria, ii. 44.
Tiglath-Pileser III, king of Assyria, his ancestry, ii. 104; his civil and military ability, ii. 105; his inscription, ii. 106, 107; his first campaign directed against Babylonia, ii. 108, 109; his new form of civil administration, ii. 110, 111; campaigns in the east, ii. 111, 112: campaigns in the north, ii. 113–115; effects of the conquest of Sarduris ii. 115, 116; reduction of Arpad, ii. 117, 118; campaign into lands of Nairi, ii. 118, 119; successful campaign against the west, and especially against Israel, ii. 120–122; rebellions in the east, ii. 122, 123; attack upon Urru (Chalda), ii. 122; campaign to Mediterranean coast, ii. 124, 126; desire to attack hill country of Palestine, ii. 125; the Syro-Phoenician war, ii. 127, 128; the interference of the Hittites, ii. 129; conquest of Damascus, ii. 130, 132; campaigns in Babylonia, iii. 132, 137; end of his reign, ii. 137; estimate of his reign, ii. 138, 139.
Tigris, i. 86, 90, 100, 129, 129, 149; source, i. 270; its course, i. 371–373; its 76.
Til-she-apli-akhli, ii. 76.
Tirbeka, ii. 283, 290, 292, 293.
Tontell, Joseph, i. 172.
Toy, C. H., member of the American Oriental Society, i. 289.
\n\nString made from palm tree, i. 283.
Tabard, ii. 30, 132.
Sugil, ii. 22.
Sugunia, ii. 84.
Sukli, i. 33.
Sukhne, i. 86.
Sulmulgi, ii. 114.
Sumerian language of, i. 303; origin of the word, i. 373.
Sumu-abu, king of Babylon, i. 387.
Sumu-Abi, king of Babylon, i. 387.
Surig, i. 373.
Suru, ii. 45, 50.
Sure, i. 52.
Surti, ii. 57.
Surti, ii. 60.
Susa, i. 430.
Susian, i. 178.
Susiana, i. 269.
Suth, i. 419; ii. 10, 18, 176.
Suuzi or Shushan, i. 8.
Swans, i. 283.
Sylva y Figueroa, Garcia de, sent to court of Shah Abbas i. 11; writes letter to Marquees de Bedmar, i. 22; description of Persepolis, i. 12, 15; displays more interest in men than in languages, i. 15; did not copy characters, i. 15; visits Babylon, i. 97.
Synchronistic history, i. 325, 408, 413, 416.
Syria, i. 101.
Syro-Ephraimitic war, ii. 128.

T.

Tablets, their manufacture, i. 287.
Tables of chronology, i. 396–404.
Talbot, H. Fox, proposes a plan for testing the decipherment of Assyrian, i. 194; his plan laid before Royal Asiatic Society, i. 195, and carried out, i. 196.
Tamarisk, i. 282.
Tanchouaz, i. 262.
Tanut-Amon, ii. 252.
Taush-Shekerhevarumash, i. 401.
Tebar, i. 244.
Tarchhulara, ii. 114, 121, 168.
Tarhunaz, i. 168.
Taruk, i. 79, 80, 81, 82.
Tashsharshelishah, i. 401.
Tashshurumash, i. 401, 402.
Tavernier, Jean Baptiste, at Persepolis, ii. 112, 113.
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